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Filipinos
W an t Peace

NUMBER OF THEM MEET T 
ARRANGE MATTERS.

Manila, June .21—Two hundr- 
Filipinos met here today for the bu 
pose of determining honorable met 
bds of securing peace. The re sal 
were submitted to General McArtlu 
and it is thought that he accept* 
1 hem.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

El Paso, Texas, June, 19—Mrs 
C. Leburon met a sudden and violei 
death here today by being tlirov 
from her buggy by a runaway hors 
Mrs. Lebaroii was driving* when li 
horse became frightened and ove 
turned the buggy throwing her oi 
and striking her head against a ra 
load tie, fracturing* her skull. SI 
lived only twenty minutes..

McKin le y  reno m in ated .

"William McKinley was renomin. 
ted to the Presidency of the Unite 
♦States yesterday by the republieai 
at Philadelphia, and Theo. Eoos 
velt was unanimously selected t 
stand by his side.

POSTING NOTICES.

It is said that the Boers hat 
printed and posted the followh 
notice in all public places.

‘ ‘The Paris Exposition has close 
and France has declared war a gains 
England. Fifty miles of railwa 
have been destroyed in the Use 

. Plate and 80,(109 British have su 
rendered.”

HANNA RE-ELECTED.

^  Bena! ̂ wHaitna ha's■" WmT'mWGeS 
Chairman of the National Executive 
Committee, for the next four years. 
In accepting the nomination lie 
made a speech thanking* all the 
me mb -ra of the committee for the 
way they stood by him in the cam
paign of ’98.

PRISONERS ESCAPE.

El Paso, Texas, June 21—Three 
prisoners escaped jail here today. 
They were all charged with burglary 
and had been gone before it was dis
covered. Two of them were arrested 
in Mexico but no trace can be found 
of the third.

BRIDGE WRECKED. 
Gunnison, Col. June 21—The C. & 

8 . Ry Company’s Iron Bridge across 
the Gunnison river was wrecked by 
an explosion of giant power today. 
Explosion is supposed to have been 
done by sympathizers of the Bald
win Coal mine strikers.

FIGHT WITH ROBBERS.

Police had a running* fight with 
robbers in San Antonio "Wednesday 
night. 25 or more shots were, fired 
but no one Was hit, and the robbers 
escaped.

GOT TWO YEARS.

Abe Rothschild entered a plea of 
guilty to a charge of forgery in the 
Thirty-seventh District court at San 
Antonio Wednesday, and was senten
ced to two years in the penitentiary. 
It will be remembered that in 1896 
this man secured about $1,500 worth 
of diamonds out of the Express Of
fice here by forging* L. A. Kerr’s 
name. He hired a buggy and team 
and drove across the country to Car- 
ri.zo Springs, thence to Eagle Pass, 
and was gone several days before 
the forgery was brought to light. 
Eagle Pass was as far as he could be 
traced, and it was supposed lie cross
ed the river into the paradise of crim
inals. Several months later he was 
arrested in Canada by detec
tives, and.brought back to this state 
where he was wanted in several for
gery cases. He was convicted at 
Gonzales to a term of years in the 
pen, which has not yet expired. 
Rothschild is no doubt a sm )othe 
crook and the longer ha stays in the 

B5en, the better it will be for people 
who ha ve diamonds.

BELKNAP’S DISBANDED.

The Belknap Rifles cf San An 
tonio, after fifteen years as 
part of the Texas Voluntee 
Guard, have withdrawn fror 
that organization, and have dis 
banded as a milifca company 
Their reasons for doing so wa 
that it was a burden on the mem 

, bers to attend the State incamp 
■ ments etc, as they had to stun 

their own expenses, the Stat 
rendering* them no aid whatever

SEVERE STORM.

Texarkana, June 19—A sever 
rain and wind storm past ove 
this section of the state last nigh 
doing much damage to the cor 
and wheat crop.

OIL MEN TO MEET.

The Texas Oil Mill Superinten 
dents’ Association will meet i. 
San Antonio on the 27th and 28t 
inst. at San Antonio. The at 
tendance promises to be large.

STARTLING RUMORS.

It is rumored l.hat th 
Emperor of China ha 
been murdered, and that th 
Dowager Empress has committei 
suicide.

BIT OF HISTORY.

According to the New Yorl 
World to Taku lorts occupied ot 
Saturday by the Internationa 
forces just 41 years were th 
scene of an episode which gav 
to the world that famous phrase 
“ bl bo dis thi c k or th a n w at.er.PI 

••K^'atisn Heel ot" sever? srnJli 
gnnboats under Admiral Hope," 
was engaged in assault on the 
mud batteries just inside the Pei 
Ho river bar on June 25, 1859, 
when the tide went down and left 
them helpless in the mud, under 
the fire of the Chinese 
smbotho-bores. Capt. Tatnall, 
the flag officer commanding the 
United States China Squadron, 
which was anchored off the bar, 
nominally guarding* interests, per 
ceiving the plight of the- British 
Admiral lowered his barge and 
with his flag lieutenant and twen
ty men, rowed up the river to 
show the Englishmen how to 
point their guns. The flag lieu
tenant, Stephen Decatur Trench- 
ard was badly wonnded, and one 
man in the barge was killed in 
passing through the fire from the 
forts. Once on board however, 
the British guns were well served 
by the Americans and the forts 
Wire silenced an.i Tanteli him sc L 
piloted the gunboats by a chan
nel he had discovered until they 
found protection of the fleet out
side. Tanall’s action was regard 
ed by the authorities at Wash
ington as tantamount to disobe
dience to orders, as he had been 
strongly cautioned by his gov- 
srnment to preserve nuetrality 
ind limit his activity solely to A- 
nerican interests. He was de- 
: ached from command and 
brought home, where he only a- 
voided a eourtmartial through 
die great popularity of his brave 
ict gave him. The “ blood is 
hieker than water”  phrase was 
joined in English newspapers at 
Rat time and was echoed so vig
orously in the American press 
Rat the Navy Department finally 
approved Tatnali’s action.

ADAMS ON TRIAL.

San Antonio June 21—F. E. 
Adams, charged with embezzle
ment from A. B. Frank Co., was 
Raced on trial to day.

Denton, Tex, June 21—A farmer 
Ijee McDaniel was fatally injured 
lear here last night by being* caught 
:i ;tji belting oi atAreshixigraa-ehinu.

U/astyiî toi) letter.
i -
a A peculiarly outrageous at- 
Jr tempt to assess Government
„  clerks for the benefit of the Re-.11

publican campaign fund has just 
/ come to light in this city. It was 
LS designed to compel the clerks 

and other employees of Congress 
to pay over to the fund one-half 

cl of the extra month’s salaries 
-e voted to them just before ad- 
c journmenfc. The voting* of this 

money, which this year amount
ed to some $89,000, is a national 
scandal at the best. It is a gift 

>e pure and simple without any ex- 
;r cuse and is always fought by the 
U more conscientious members, but 
n is always carried over their 

heads. Never before, however, 
has the party which voted it, 
turned around and demanded 
that half of it should be turned 

n over for political uses. A few 
i., days ago the Republican employ

ees of Congress received letters 
inviting* them to call on Mr. 
Schrader, who was assistant 
secretary of the Congressional 
Committee in the last campaign, 

e When the employees called they 
.s were asked for campaign con- 
e tributions and any inquiries as 
d to amounts, were answered with 

the suggestion that half of their 
extra month’s pay would be ac
ceptable, but that contributions 

j would be voluntary and the giver
could fix any other amount. The n Jj amounts given ran all the way 
from $5 to $10 up—in one in- 
stance, to a whole month’s salary. 

e Many employees learning from 
’ others the purposes of the n*^e 
iio.i!rrTrrr!ii’ '0lu , " s o ,

. the total contributed was much . 
smaller than expected. It has ( 
since turned out that before the 
enactment of the appropriation 
for the extra month’s salary, the 
employees of the House were ( 
given to understand that they 
would be expected to turn some , 
proportion of the amount over to . 
the campaign committee for pol
itical purposes. This makes the ■ 
scandal attaching* to the approp- ( 
nation all the more flagrant, and ■ 
now that the assessment has be
come a public matter, the Re- ( 
publican managers who were ( 
concerned in it are busy with ex- t 
planations. The proceeding is 
clearly in violation of the civil 
service law which prescribes fine j 
and imprisonment for any gov- j 
eminent official who shall solicit  ̂
or any employees who shall pay, , 
such assessments- In this case, j 
even Mr. Schrader admits that 
the money will be turned over to j 
Mr. Babcock and Mr. Overstreet, ( 
chairman and secretary of the  ̂
Republican Congressional Com- j 
miitee. However, the adminis- j, 
tration has already condoned r 
equally flagrant violations of the I 
law so that the Civil Service 
Commission is practically pow-  ̂
erless.

Washington is laughing over a a
wstatement given out by the Tisa- ,

sury Bureau of Statistics wiich j R
innocently but flatly gives the I c!
lie to a recent statement o the I a|
War Department. Some time i ^
ago, R. P. Porter was enrioyed j j <;
to revise the Cuban tar/f and g ;
among* other changes rduced iff
the duty on railway mate.als 75 co
per cent. At the momer when p,j
he was preparing* this reuction, di;
Mr. Porter was making rrange- ha
ments to resign from thGovern- pn e i islment service and enterthe era- ,
ploy of the Van Horn mdicate, c?u
which had obtained co-rol of all tio
the railways in Cuba. Soon af- j of
ter, he did so. At tiRame time, i *• f7 013the War Departme* made aj ” 
statement excusinglhe reduc-j su<
lion for the follows? reasons :j nai 
‘ It Las been appap-f to ail ac- uni

quifnhd with the working of the 
CijJm? tariff that the rate of duty 
upoi|Ihe schedule for machinery

0 J'‘ an hallway materials and sup- 
plies| namely, 40 per cent .ad 

^ e" vaionm, is too high. The effect 
of tli3 has been to stop all im- 

wias portion of such articles, and 
ems qie evenue fr0ni these schedules 
‘ es  ̂ has jeen extremely small.”  Now c 
half the jureau of Statistics issues a 
iries stat nent of Cuban imports for i 
ac|" the yst ten months, which shows 
L̂ s thath that time there were im- 

unv portj into Cuba $27,052 worth 
ona] of speified railway articles and 

$4,14,000 of machinery, about 
e ~̂ one Kirth of which was for usê  i 

on tie railways. The duty on, 
b̂ut the ,sn 1 railway supplies was 

neit abofi $800,000. Next year, it 
:_v er’ will e only $200,-000 on the same 
 ̂ quaiily. Meanwhile Mr. Porter 
ided jg reviving a fancy salary from P 
ned qie indicate which he served so 

/ ew well. ;
■°y~ Th Republicans have made a 
teis new |eparture in having their _ 

’ campign text book for this fall 
tant ppgp.igg jn a government office 
enal and agovernment expense. Mr. T 
^ n- O. PAustin, chief of the Bureau 
'hey of hatisties, has immediate 
■,on“ chard of the work, and is devot- 
’ ,as ing Q e  to the preparation of 
uith fjg.u A an(] to the writing of oth- 
lk!1 er rrifter. Mr. Austin’s salary ^
ac as cfti'f of bureau is a very luc-^ ions - ** lirativrone, and the bureau is-
^ er supped to be devoted entirely
j"̂ jG to— preparation of impartial

and^v-partisan statistics. The
1 n" cai^Bgn text book, on the other

:“ y* ' unc A  q\d to pres*.
lufn Tdecidedly

ic'h printed tfie fen ^ ^ ^ ^ 3
 ̂ P! be and are generally more r 

,,W o1' ■  correct, they are ex parte, 
ion aTlR not s’10w the other side / 

°t tf© argument. The Repub
lican'-text book usually containsdVO some 400 or 500 pages, and is not

‘ fully made up and printed tiil
some time after the national con- b

. venlions. It is the guide of the h
Re 1̂0US,anĉ s sPea( êrs anct spell- c_

binder’s who work for the success
th(» Republican ticket. With-

^  hi its covers they find a skeleton
>q *"0r arguments on almost

every'topie under the sun that 3re *can enter into political discus- 
si°n pn the stump. The Re- 
publicans frankly admit that Mr. 

n*o *̂ us^n i3 preparing the book and 
is using government clerks, to 
^e P̂ |im compile ir, but excuse 

x ft"16 fajet by saying that his name 
lj ’ will pitt appear in connection with y
*at i  usua »̂ tfie book will be

put oilth as the productionot the 
,° Natinlal Committee. Mr, Aus- 63 

, ’ tin 1 Ideservedly respected in 
,ne thiditBy and it is understood that 
; J he Diming this work only at the 
lsn beht H o f his superiors in the 1- 
ea TrejuiHy Department and the c< 
he Whs UjH ouse.
ce T Bldispatches from New ^ 
vy- Y°L|pwating that Uniited States 

Disnct Ijudge Townsend has de- Cj 
cid.'d, u:B the case of J. H. Goetez SI 

a and Company, that Porto Rico 
1. was foreign soil and not part of 
 ̂ | theUnitfcd States, are said by 

R ! lawyers mere to have been most _  
le | clupsily |written. They did not 
e ; at jll briimg out the fact that the y 
e j duties wmich Goetez sought to 

| recover vvBere assessed in June 
’ 1189), neamty a year before Con- 

C pTesf  pas»ed  the Porto Rico tar- 102 
d iff bill. BThe fact that duties 
5 could be ■collected before Con- 

g:ress bem an to administer the 
islaqd h a i  not been seriously 

, disputed b *  good lawyers, but it
- has been I  contended that when fp
- puce CongB-ess did begin to leg- 1 
. islate for I  the island that fact

br0light it■  “ within the uniform 
> duties ’ e lm Use of the Constitu- 
1 tion.. The ■ present decision is Fi 
■ j of nc real significance, any more do 
. | tharq was Hudge Lochran’s de- 
j  cissicen takiBcgqRe opposite view, 
jsomej tune iBgo. On the real is- 9a 
I sue f he adB-ninistratpr will take 
i r-aretfo stavm off a court d eeision 
un|p|a?:ter tlHe eloctioa;
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D IS T R IC T  ATTOR NEY.

hereby announce myself as a candidate for 
the office of District Attorney of the 86th Judi- e 
clal District, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic District Convention.

PRANK H. BURMEISTER.. ___________ ________ is
S H E R IF F  &  TAX CO LLE C TO R . 6•' . : ■ 1

W.  M. Barwell announces hiipself as a candi- U 
date for re-election to the office of Sheriff & Tax k  
Collector at the ensuing election, and respect
fully solicits the support of the voters of La- C 
Salle County. j :
— — a

C O U N T Y  J U D G E .¥ g
v  W e are authorized to announce S .T .D ow e as A  

a candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of La Sails county, at the ensuing tl 
November election.

C. C. Thomas announces himself as a candidate q , 
for  election to the office of County Judge at the 
ensuing November election, and respectfully so- ”i 
licits the support of all voters.

T
To the Voters of La Salle County:

I hereby announce myself as 
candidate for the office of County Judge and te 
respectfully solicit the support of the people, m 
promising a faithful discharge of the duties of 
said office if elected. 1 i;

Respectfully, u ,
J. N. DANIEL.

■: " '------------------------  07
' H ID E  AN D A N  I MAL IN S P E C T O R . Qt

V. G. Maltsbepger respectfully announces him- i 
- self as a candidate for i e-election to the office of 

Hide & Animal Inspector of La Salle County, and Te 
solicits the support of all voters. ^

^^^^^^TC am pbell respectfully announces him
self as a candidate for re-election to the office of 1 
Tax Assessor of La Salle county at the ensuing 
eclctio.n, and asks the support o f the voters.

-- - =— — -  1 
: Dewey admits that his Pres

idential prospects are not < 
“ bloomin.”  <

It seems that China and the 1 
International powers are about j 
to get tangled up. If John ' 

'Chinaman don’ t look out some of 1 
his neighbors will get a piece of 1 
his “ pig tail.”  <

It will not be much trouble and , 
will not take long for the pow-  ̂
ers to clean up China, but when j 
it comes to the dividing of the . 
pie that’s going to bring on more , 
talk.

The prospects are bright for * 
the cotton crop of La Salle! 
county. What we want now is a 
gin, so that our farmers will not 
have to haul their cotton to Frio 
County to have it ginned.

iMwarogK̂ «3gc.m ^ gta8r-Eg3gaizvnaa issasdtt

Roberts sent Kruger word that 
if he would surrender at once, he 
would not be sent out of the R e
public. Oom Paul gave “ Bob”  
the horselaugh and told him he 
wasn’t thinking of surrendering 
yet. -

The Alice Reporter says this 
is the latest and no doubt it is: 

Mary had a little mule, she 
took that mule to school, which 
was against the rule; the teach
er like a fool, got behind the 

; mule, hit it with a rule, and now 
there is no school.

Owing to the lack of rain in the 
past two weeks the corn crop will 
be somewhat curtailed. It will, 
in many instances, fall far short 
of the sanguine expectations of 
some, but even a short crop will 
help the county wonderfully, and 
give a new lease on life to many 
hopeful ones. Sorghum and hay 
are being harvested in bountiful 
quantities, truck has been sup
plied to the local market the year 
’ round and prosperity is coming 
to the front.

Truly China is in the middle j 
of a bad fix. Russia has already 
opened up with a demand for 
indemnity for 50,000,OCO taels 
and the other powers will come 
forward with their demands in a c 
very short time, r

A certain enterprising farmer !
who lives in Williamson County . ris said to have cut and threshed4 c.
his wheat in one day, carried it

rto mill and had it ground the r 
next day, and the following 
morning had it on his table in 
the form of -biscuit. That man | 
is made of the right kind of stuff. *

The San Antonio & Aransas o 
Pass railroad are handling water- d 
melons by the train load. It is a 
estimated that something like 
1200 carloads will bo handled c 
this season. Two trains, one ti 
twelve cars and the other seven- n 
teen, were sent North Saturday, e: 
South and Southwest Texas c 
easily takes the blue ribbon when I ti 
it comes to producing early wat- ti 
ermelons. ti. ^

in a recent report to the Brit
ish War Office from Lord Rob- "v
erts, it was found a large num- f  , irber of British soldiers had been v v ykilled, and a still larger number°  Q(
captured in engagements that 
had not been reported. Latest1 SIadvices are that the Boers are ffibathing in force in front of Gen. 
bundle and threaten to break 
dirough his lines. ^

---- — -------- . si
“ A copyright gives the author 

)r the publisher the .exclusive 
‘ight of multiplying copies of 
That lie has written or printed, 
fo infringe this right, a substant- 
al copy of the whole, or of a ma- 
erial part, must be produced, 
[’hose printing and these pub- 
ishing and selling infringing 
>ooks are equally liable to the 0i 
Avner of the copyright, and if 
nly portions of a copyrighted 
iook are so intermingled with the P£ 
est of tiie piratical work that 
hey cannot be well distinguished 
rom it, the e£Wre bch f i fy aa;\y 
imisvGO accounted fow”  Quo tecs 
from a pamphlet published by 
E. G. Siggers, Patent Lawyer, 1 
Washington, D. C. Sample cony 
free.

In the midst of our dreams we 
saw great buildings in the course  ̂
of construction. We saw com
merce grow and increase in vol
ume, saw peace and prosperity 
reign throughout the land. Our 
waking thoughts were shaped af
ter those of our dreams' and we t 
wondered if this would ever be in ] 
Cotulla. Until our business men 
awake to the realization of the 
fact that they are losing trade by 
their carelessness, we can never 
hope to attain to the fullness of i f 
those dreams. How much have l 
we ever done to hold our outside j 
trade? There are no accommo- f 
dations offered them, to speak of, [ 
by any merchant. A Business!! 
Men’s Club would change this to 11 
a certain extent and assist in re- ! 
taining our outside trade.

It isn't often that the people o f ! 
LaSalle county aro treated to J 

“ home made”  peaches, but once j  j 
in awhile they are. C. Rummel, j j 
from his stock farm near Millett, jj 
brought down a few Tuesday j! 
morning for sale, besides a load I! 
of other truck. _As the years go j j 
by and the seasons come and go, ! 
farming gets a stronger hold in 
this section. Cattle has come to 
be a secondary consideration with 
many and even the large ranch
men, who only a few years ago 
scorned to till the soil are now 
raising their own feci to a large 
extent and some of them raise 
truck for sale. A few years : 
hence and this will be a farming ■ 
country, thickly settled by a hap
py contented people. Land will 
become too valuable to run the i 
festive long horn Gn at the ratio 1 
of one animal to ten acres. 
Stockmen, if they continue in 
their present occupation, will 
have to migrate to dryer climes 
as they now come here from fur- * 
ther east. And old La Salle will d 
blossom like a rose. 11

— ——— —--------------- ----- -------- - i
i Z J I ri Jlo-m eseekers

M ates To Cotulla

To the Record :
For the purposof 6n- 

j couraging immigration tateB-,. ' 
ritory and building up thma|JL_ i 
ial interests of your cemiuni y i 
the I. & G. N. R. R. has n|d|jjo. 
rangements for the sale oliiLe_ 
seekers’ excursion ticiitojfto 
points on its line as follow! *

Dates of sale, first and L,wd 
Tuesdays of April, May, ,jne, 
July and August, 1900; rate%̂ Q 
lowest regular first-class ?are 
plus $2 for the round trip, half 
of the adult rate applying to Ail - 
dren from five to twelve yearol* 
uve. j

These excursions afford a|.y . 
celient opportunity for effoil on 
the part of your real estate fen 
merchants and other enterpriser 
citizens who are interested iii3e. 
curing a high class of immiffa. 
tion the investment of money (nd 
the inauguration of new in<hs- 
tries in your neighborhood; ind 
wo wish to say to them thrQo-h 
your paper that they may rest ,s_ 
sured of our hearty co-opera thn 
in any work directed to the^'q. 
vancement of the welfare of >our 
community.

Any further information"* 
sired concerning these excursions 
may be secured from the 
pany’s ticket agents or by ((■ in
quiries addressed to the ujm§r 
signed.

Yours very truly, J 
D. J. Price,

Palestine, T e j is .

I. & G. N. R. R .s l t f'
E X C U R S I O N  S ®

San Antonio,
June 27-28th- Industrial 

Estate Ass’n.
Paris,

July 7-iotb,- alien 
ti<

th, "
Convention.
Kansas City Mo.,

July 4th, National Democi^B 
Convention. ^
can Convention. k

Detroit, Mich.,
Aug. 37-Sept. 1st, Knights lc 

Pythias Supreme Lod|.-€
Low Rates Are Given For All 

These Excursions.
Ask Agents for particulars a 

to Rates, Dates of Sale, Dates; o 
Return, etc., or write to

D. J. Price, C. P. & T. >_ 
Palestine. Tex,LS



Friday, June 22, 1900.

Hack Line.
B E T W E EN  COTULLA AND

CARRIZO SPRINGS

Hack Leaves Gotuila every Monday and Thurs 
day Evenings.

Good Teams and Comfortable Hack;
Charges Reasonable.

S. G. M C M A I N S ,  P r o p .

t  CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN  ̂
|  AN D AROU ND COTULLA. <

News is scarce.
“ Watermillion”  time.

Ice Cream at S. Cotulla’s,
Try McGarity’s hair renewer.
Old papers for sale at this office
A good shave at Arthur Leb 

er’ s.
Advertise your business. I

p a y s . _____________
Fresh honey at J. A. Landrun 

& Co’ s.
Fresh groceries at Kerr & Hen 

richson’s.
For a first-class shave call 01 

Arthur Leber.
Peaches ECc a box at Simoi 

Cotulla’s.
Single baths 25c in the Cotull; 

Bath House.
Honey! H oney!! at J. A 

Landrum & Co’s.
Pure, fresh drugs at the N-ev 

Drug Store.
Candy! A fine assortment a. 

J. M. 'Williams,
•Up-to-date tonsoral work a 

Arthur Leber’s.
Every body is busy harvesting 

their cane crops.
Arthur Leber’s is the place fo 

the best shave.
To 'T̂ sve Constipation torevnr.

'Take Onscavets Candy Catli . ;nc. 10c or25a 
If C. O. C. fail to cure, drugglsL refund money

Don’ t forget that we do a! 
kinds of printing.

Try McGarity’ s Hair Restore; 
—the best to be had.

John Kerr is down at Uncle 
Jack ITargus ranch.

There will he no services at the 
churches Sunday.

Nice Comb and extracted hon
ey at Landrum & Co’s.

This warm weather has a ten
dency to make people lazy.

T. H. Gardner was down Mon
day from Dimmitt county.

Peaches, Apples and Black
berries at Simon Cotulla’s.

Simon Cotuiia will sell you 
peaches for 50c a box, cash.

Keck Bros, received a carload 
of Laredo brick Wednesday.

Messrs Geo. and Thos. Salmon 
returned Sunday from Encinal.

Inspector W. G. Johnson, went 
up the road Monday morning.

A number of cattlemen from 
Bar. Antonio were here Monday.

The colored people celebrated 
“ Juneteenth”  to a queen’s taste.

Q o w  A r e  Yoass* K id n e y s  ?
Dr. Hobbs' Sparasrns Pills cure all kidney ills. Sam

ple free. Add. Sterling Keinedy Co.., Chicago or IS'. V

Jno. Hall, jr. returned from 
a visit to the Alamo City Satur
day. _______________

Try a bath in Artesian Well 
Water. Bath 25c. See Guilford 
Gilmer.

The river is fordable once more 
—the first time in nearly four 
months.

Night watchman Hail has re
sumed his duties after a ten days 
lay off.

Co!. J. S. Taylor of the Nueces 
Dam Ranch was in town Wed
nesday.

Joe Loving, a cowman of San 
Antonio has been here nearly all 
tiie week.

Squirrels are very numerous 
on the river at present and afford 
fine shooting.

Ed Henrichson was in town 
Monday attending to some land 
matters.

John Bode, a young cowman 
of San Diego was here a day or 

, two this week.
E ducate  Your R ow els W ith  Ciiscarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever. 

lOc. 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

, John Reynolds dropped ’round 
to see us a few minutes Wednes
day morning.

Rev. J. N. Marshall passed up 
' the road Wednesday morning en- 
1 route to Taylor-
i Fishing parties are quite num- 
* erous these days, and they all 
| report lots of fish.

The colored folks “ wound up” 
the 19th with a big dance at San: 
Saul’s restaurant.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs 
J. M. Williams is still confined 
to her room with fever.

Mrs.J. J. Long and children 
returned Wednesday from a visii 
to relatives in Devine.

k Chas. Kemper was among the 
popular drummers that worked 
the town this week.

Jos Cotuiia an extensive cattle
man of this county went Nortf 
on Tuesday morning’s train.

Ranchman W. P. May anc 
1 wife were in the city a few min

utes Wednesday morning.
J Col. W. C. Irvin was in about 

the middle of the week feeling 
i the pulse of the cow buyers.

W. J, Barker, a young busi- 
. ness man of Carrizo Springs was 

here a day or two this week.
; Mrs. J. B. Shull of Millet! 

spent Tuesday night in the city 
returning home next morning.

D. IT. Ainsworth came dowr 
L from San Antonio Tuesday antU *went out to the Johnson ranch.

Manager Geo. Tarver of the 
House ranch was in town doing 
some trading a few days since,

Col. E. R. Lane, one of South- 
w-cq Texas’ ekisir.g- legal light! 
was in the city first of the week:

Wednesday’s Northbound trair 
1 was delayed here about" SO min

utes on account of a hot box.
Rev. Russell preached an in

teresting sermon at the Method* 
. ist church last Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. George, of the 
s 'Nueces Dam Ranch was in the 

city a couple of days this week 
trading.

Chas. II. Mayfield, a prominent 
attorney or this city left Monday 
morning for Karnes City on leg
al business.

Miss Lola Williams, a beauti
ful young lady of Prairie View, 
was in our city a day or two 
during the week.

Mrs. J. Guy Smith, and little 
daughter, Leoline, left Tuesday 
morning for a visit to relatives 
in Pearsall.

Airs. A. Armstrong, Sr. and 
little son, Otto, returned Tuesday 
from an extended visit to relativ
es in Montgomery.

Mrs. W. C. Irvin and accom
plished daughter, Miss Thom- 
asine, boarded Monday’s train 
ft r the Alamo City.

Wagon load after wagon load 
of watermelons have been 
brought to town this week. The 
local market has been glutted.

Rev. Russell, in company with 
j his charming daughter, left yes
terday for Carrizo Springs where 
a revival is being held.

Bring your Job Printing to this 
office. We do work as cheap as 
you can get it done anywhere, 
and everything is first class.

Sheriff Burweil has posted 
signs at the County Bridge pro
hibiting bathing anywhere in the 
river within sight of said bridge.

Y.r. B. Stanfield informs us 
that he has a high old time 
“ keeping batch”  now, while his 

j sister, Miss Katie is away.

Carpenters Burweil and Camp
bell who are building a residence 
at the Maltsberger ranch, was in 
visiting their families Sunday.

i
| Mr. J. T. Winslow was up a- 

. j gain one day this week from the 
Twohig country with a load of 
fine watermelons.

• Attorney Thomas has been a- 
way from the villa the major part 
of the week enjoying the amuse
ments of old San Tone.

I R. L. Henrichson, a prominent 
and leading ranchman of Twohig 
came up Monday morning to at- 

, tend to some business matters.
For a hair cut, shave or sham

poo, go to the American Shop, 
one door South of B. Wilden- 

[ thal’s, Arthur Leber, proprietor.
The families of Messrs. W. H. 

Johns and J. T. Carr spent Sat- 
, urday night on the river in quest 

of the finny tribe. Catch not re
ported.

Don't ToL.kvo Spit and Smoke V,or Life Away.
 ̂ To quit tobacco easily ancl l'orever, be ma>? 

netic, lull of life, nerve and visor, take No-To- 
liac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50C or SI. Cureguanm 

1 teeu. Booklet and sample free. Address 
j. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

A'Irs. S. A. Morgan spent sev
eral days this week in the Alamo 
City, for the purpose of having a 
specialist treat her for throat 
trouble.

Shots can be heard nearly 
every night, but it is only mad 
dogs and rabid coyotes disturb- 

I ing the people and somebody has
• to scare them off.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.

t An unlimited fund of money 
to loan on cattle. Apply to Wm. 
Ragland, San Antonio, Texas, 

, Agent for the Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company.

S. F. Elliott, the bee man was 
here Saturday after a wagon load 
of supplies. Mr. Elliott says that 
bees are doing fairly well but a

1 good rain is needed.
1 ----------------------

Mr. R. E. Miller and family
stopped over in the city last Fri-

• day night. They took the train 
- next morning for Gregory, their

new home.
1 T A T TT* 0  ^  ‘  ,
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5Uhe city Wednesday, and stated 
to our reporter that rain was 

i badly needed in the Twohig
■ country.

Airs. Geo. Copp left Wednes-
■ day morning with her little sen,
■ Willie, for San Antonio to put 
. him under treatment of a spec- 
( iaiist for throat trouble.
> Mrs. King, aunt of Airs. W. L. 
. Gaddis, in company with her 

daughter, arrived here Monday 
. from Gonzales on a short visit.
. They returned Wednesday.

Eug. Buck of Carrizo Springs, 
was in town Wednesday after 
freight. Mr. Buck says a good 
rain would be gladly received up 
his way at present.

Mr. R. N. Shull brought a load 
of fine watermelons down Wed
nesday from Millett. We know 
whereof we speak, when we say 
they were fine, for he set-’em up 
to the force.

Mr. and Airs. J. R. Hargusand 
Miss Zula Gilmore returned to 
the Hargus ranch Monday even
ing. Uncle Jack has almost en
tirely recovered from his recent 
“ over heat. ”

] Heavy thunder could be heard 
I in the Northwest Wednesday 
j morning and for awhile it looked 
1 as though we aright get a shower, 
but the clouds soon passed away 

! and old sol’s hot rays scorched 
I us another day.

Prof. J. IT. D aL L  principal of 
; our school here next term, pas- 
! sed up the road enroute to Devine 
' a few days since. We under
stand that Air. Davis will move 
here with his family about tiie 
middle of next month.

Lieut. W. L. Wright arrested 
a ATexican here last Sunday 
answering the description to a 
man wanted in-Boerne for horse 
theft. Sheriff Dohler of Kendall 
County arrived here Tuesday and j 
identified the man as being the 
right one. He returned to 
Boerne on the next train with 
his prisoner.

ATarshall Wra. Hansom was up j 
from Laredo one day this week

ŝ .T'-’-gsry yen’..

M; ss Maggie Gilmer, one of 
| this!villa’s talented young ladies, 
returned home Saturday after a 
year’s absence at Austin, where 
she has been teaching in the 
Pub' ic schools.

Mb J» A. Burweil was in Sun
day from the Maltsberger ranch 
and related to us an adventure 
with Ti wild cat, which occured 
FridAy night. The cat tried to 
take in the camp, but after quite 
an exciting battle it was dis
patched.

0|r young Confectionery deal
er, Simon Cotuiia spent Sunday 
and Monday at Aloore. His vis
its t:} that place are beginning to 
corrvf- pretty often, and we would 
not lie surprised to see him bring 
his attraction home with him 
soiirf of these days.

SAeral thousand black bass 
wertf brought here Saturday from 
the |sh hatcheries at San Alarcos
andqiirned ’loose |n tpQ Nueces ,
rivej- These fish grow and mul
tiply very rapidly and in the 
course of a few years the river 
will pe full of them.

IJjB. Miller, station agent at 
this place, left Tuesday to attend 
court at San Antonio. He is a 
witness tn the case of J. M. Chit- 
tam it. 1. & G. N. Ry, for dama
ges Alleged to have been done to 
a trim of stock shipped from 
Coti'jM a couple of years ago. ;

WM Robbins, of the Johnson ;I 'ranch paid our sanctum a pleas- !; 
ant rfall Monday evening. Mr. j j  
Robfins has just returned from 1; 
Wilson county, and says rain is i j 
badl(f needed in that part of the j 
state* and if it does not come 1 
within a few days crops will be : 
cut abort. j

A!J- Harvey E. Guinn, of Com- ; 
stoe* ' hJ Adiss Minnie Walker of 
Val ■prde county, were married 
M oifay at St Mark’s Church, in 
SanAutonio. The groom is well 

to Cotuiia people, having 
bel^^kLed in this county, but 

.years h»s, been 
........................ ..

i)e s t o c k .  He has a host 
of inWids here who join the Rec
ord « ! wishing for the happy cour 
pie along life of joy ai.d pros
per!' kr



I
I LIST CP PATENTS.
I ■ Granted Texas inventors this 
t week, reported by C. A.*, Snow & 
i Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing- 
\ ton, D .C. F. J. Blasehke, Rice j 
\ Crossing, Cultivator and Cotton | 
l Chopper; T. J. Griffin, Galveston J 
£ Core Holding and dropping de- 
\ vice for cotton presses. H. 
h Henry, Ennis, Texas, Bucksaw.
\ G. L. Smith, Honey Grove, Tex. 
t Cotton chopper. R W. Turner,
I "Walnut Springs, Bake Oven.

For copy of any cf above pat- 
I ents send ten cents in postage 
I stamps with date of this paper to 
| C. A. Snow & Co., Washington,
| D. C.
, —— ‘----------------- ---------
I’ A dispatch from China says:
| “ Sixteen British marines fought 
| 200 Boxers and beat them off
| with heavy loss to the Chinese 
l and none to the British.”  This 
l is a neat way of saying that the 
| British used gatling guns to 
\ slaughter unarmed citizens of 
f China on Chinese territory. It is 
t just the same as if a troop of 
\ British soldiers should land in 
J- some city of the United States 
w and, because the people should 
</ object to them, turn on the peo- 
Y pie with slaughtering machines,
1 They are pirates looting other 
> people’s homes. All war is mur- 
«  der, and those who engage in it 
■' are bad people, except war be 

j forced on them. Poor old China!
I For thousands of years her rulers 
I j have oppressed and robbed the 
i | workers, and now has come the 

I time or retribution. Her terri- 
| tory will be divided up among the 

7 {land pirates of the earth and she 
i- | will be known no longer as a

i nation. The same fate will befall
3 II every nation that permits any 

I part of its people to become in- 
% | dustrial slaves and hirelings of 
i | any class.—Appeal to Reason.

1 ^

:| ~ " y

! YES!!
i  \/\lo  n  n

DOINGS AT ENC1NAL.
Miss Mary Morrison is visiting 

friends in Dilley this week.
Miss Mollie Bell, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Spindle, 
for the last two months returned 
to her home in Carrizo Springs 
Thursday. Miss Mollie ha3 made 
many friends in Enoinal who re
gret very much to see her leave.

Prof. Davis of Cotuila, was an 
arrival on Sunday’s Southbound 
train. He returned home Mon
day.

Mrs. Sam Jordan and children 
are spending the week in Laredo.

Misses Asenath Franklin and 
Willie Matthews, who have been 
visiting Miss Julia Garcia in La
redo for the past two we'eks, came 
back Saturday.

Several cars of cattle were 
shipped to market from this poinc 
Friday.

Miss Ethel Welhausen has re
turned from Austin, w7here she 
has been attending the Ursuline 
Convent.

Mr. Jos. Cotuila is is the lower 
country buying cattle.

Miss Julia Petty of Cotuila, is 
here visiting Miss Laura Little.

PRAIRIE VIEW PICKINGS.
Misses Lizzie and Addie Will

iams returned from Carrizo 
Springs last Wednesday eve, ac
companied by Miss Maggie Van- 
dervoort who will visit in this 
neighborhood a while.

Miss Ida Bell of Carrizo 
Springs came down on Wednes
day to visit her relatives and 
many friends in this neighbor
hood. We wash her a pleasant 
time while here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Gardner 
returned from Carrizo Springs 
an the 17 inst accompanied by 
;heir daughter Miss Viola. We 
ire glad to welcome her back in 
aur neighborhood again.

Mr. W. T. Gardner, formerly 
af this place, but lately cf Big 
Toot, has returne 1. and will make 
ais home in this district. We 
extend to you a hearty welcome 
“ old boy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bob I.ong and 
Miss Vi la Gibson of Pearsall 
came out to visit Mr. L. P. Will
iams and family.

Miss Dora McMains is spend
ing a while in Bianco visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Alta Herman.

Miss Julia Bell and her cousin, 
Master Ira Jay, from near Two- 
hig, were welcome visitors here 
recently.

Mr. Pleas McMains returned 
from Carrizo Springs last Sun
day, accompanied by his sister 
Miss Minnie, and cousin, Miss 
Agnes Pearce.

Miss Mamie McMains is spend
ing this week in Carrizo Springs 
visiting relatives and friends.

Messrs Sample and Nussbaum- 
er of Dallas, bought of S. G- 
McMains nineteen fat cows at 
$13 per head and nine steers at 
$25 per head. They also bought 
of Jim Williams two hundred and 
forty head of heifers, cows and 
steers at $18, $20, and $30 per 
head, and shipped the lot to 
market the 16th inst.

J. M. Williams and B. Vesper 
each recently bought three fine 
bulls at $70 per head, S. G. Mc
Mains also bought one fine bull 
yearling at $80.

Mrs. Dr. Hargus and her step
daughter Miss Mary of Carrizo 
Springs, were welcome visitors in 
this neighborhood recently.

Sunday school is progressing 
nicely under management of 
superintendant L. P. Williams 
and secretary C. F. Howard.

Some of our people are talking 
“ picnic”  for the 4dh of July. 
Why not all join in and arrange 
to spend the day on the river and 
have a merry time.

Misses Lola Williams and Viola 
Gibsun and Master Glover Will
iams made a flying trip to Cotuila 
last Monday.

Mrs. Maggie Collier returned 
to her home in Carrizo Springs | 
last Tuesday, after spending one j

f  CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN 1 
| AND AROUND C0TULLA. |

Yesterday’s passenger train 
No. 4 arrived here about 6 hours 

j late. Wre didn’ t learn the partic
ulars but a washout on the Mex
ican National was the cause of 
the delay.

Messrs W. H. Johns, T. R. 
Keck and Will Robbins spent 
Tuesday night on the river fish - 
ing. They caught nearly a hun -
dred pounds of fish. '

Millett people say that their 
town is the nearest railroad point 
to Carrizo Springs and when they 
get a gin, it will be no trouble to 
get the trade from that country.

Watermelons don’ t seem to 
have the excellent flavor this 
year that they generally have, 
perhaps it is due to so much rain.

Mr. Geo. Jay, proprietor of the 
Stockman’s Saloon, dropped in 
to see us yesterday morning. 
Come again.

$  SENDYOUR I t
f  PRINTING TO f
f  THIS W
®  W
#  OFFICE. $>
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NOTICE.

Bids will be received up till ten 
o ’clock on the 28th day of June, 
1900 for the construction of a 
wooden bridge across the Cibilo 
Creek, near the town of Millett. 
Specifications can be seen at any 
time in the office of the County 
Clerk. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids,. 
Done by order of Commissioners’ 
Court, this loth day of June, 
1900.

S. T. DOWE.
Cou nty Judge,

Prof, Gibe ii&_atlu“MTSs" 
ie Campbell passed through here 
yesterday enroute to San Anton
io.

Bring your Job Printing to this 
office. We do work as cheap as 
you can get it done anywhere 
and everything is fi st class.

Jos. Cotuila recently bought 
950 head of steers in Enciral 
county at about $20 per head.

Capt. Rogers and children left 
on yesterday’s belated train for 
the Alamo City.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10o or 25a.

If C. C. C. faU to cure, druggists refund money.

Geo. H. Knaggy went down 
the road yesterday and returned 
on next train.

Marriage license were issued 
to Sid Brown and Patsie Wright 
(colored.) Wedn esday.

Lieut. W. L. Wright returned 
Sunday night from Tilden.

Nice baths for 25c at Cotuila 
Bath House.

NOTICE. •
The Commissioners Court will 

meet as a Board of Equalization 
on June 2Gth to hear complaints 
of parties whose property has 
been raised in valuation. Done 
by order of Commissioners Court 
this 13th day of June, 1900.

G. H. Knaggs, 
Clerk of Court.

A f light change in the I. & G. N. 
schedule went into effect last Sunday.

| Passenger train No. 1 (southbound)
! now arrives here at 1:29 p. m., or 23 
minutes earlier than heretofore. All 
other trains are running on the same 
time as they did on the old card.

Messrs. H. T. Henry and Cairo!! 
Robuek were up Tuesday night from 
Twohig.

Judge S. T. Dowe boarded this 
morning’s train for the. Alamo City. 
He will return tomorrow.

Capt. J. A. Brooks arrived here An 
this evening’s train.

Atty. C. C. Thomas returned tch 
day from Convention afc Austin.

Mrs. W. L. Hargus and children


